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J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE

"
Oriainal Cheap Cast Store"

announces lo his friends and

Vho public that lie has jut received his

Spring and Summer stock of

Comprlclng among other Novelties

Black Caslimercs& Alpacas,

Bilks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

Dcbige Suitings.

Caupets and Oil Cloths,

S8Gs9 Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS anft QUEENSWARE !

Ac,

which, fl usual, ore all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,
J-- T, NtlSBAUM,

Opposlto tho rublle Square,

Lelilghton, Pa, ept. l

SATUItDAY. MAY 21, 1881,

Local and Personal.
sq. Another lot of WATiti PAl'CU, new

and beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
tuning's drug store.

E&- - A good and neat Buggy Harness or
Lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, &c, can bo hud ut ft reasonablu
price or M. Florey, Weissportj Pa. 20tf

Is the most terrible dis-

ease that has ever afflicted humanity, yet
It instautly yields to the powerful drugs
Kendall's Spavin Curo is composed of. See

their adv't.
33' After sixteen years ninslnnlsuflering

D. It. V. J. cureu me oi Livspepsui.
It. A. I)nntn,

Cashier New Yo'rk State Banking Co.,
Syiacuso, N. Y

Ouarrantoed by all Druggists.
TUT "Tha llnund Head Cigars " are

tho best 5 cent clear in the market.
Tiy them. For sale by J. W. Baudcnliush,
fit llie "Carbon liouso." zn 4i

$TB Death to Potato Bug. 500 pounds
e'.rictlv puro Paris Green, just received at
A. J. Durling's drug store.

Office Building, Iiehightou.Pa.
Now is vour chance, and I miike hold b

fay tint it" Is lite best you cYor hail, to buy
Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, Ac I am fully
equipped fur the spring trade, and can oiler
you a jrreaier vanuiy, u uuiver uiui-n--

, nun u
lower nrire than anv liouso in this section.
Ijudio.", if you want nice fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, I e.iti please
you in every resiect. I mean busines, and
u in prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, I.hwis Wkiss.
ten. Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drue

Store, bells warranted vegetable and flower
seeds. Buy only such, and avoid vexation
Horn Ijlluro oi crops.

Ssi.If you wanta nice smooth.ensy shavo
your nalr cut or shampooing, go lo rranz
Iloederer's Saloon, under tho Exehanga Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
lorgel it.

lEEuCampaign is over and those who
were nn in arms against each other in tho
li ililicjl tussel now join lunula ami inarch
to the druggists fir a bottle of Kendall's
bpavin cure, ttreaiiv t.

Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
bugs ami vermin ol all kinds, bold at A
J. Dutling's drug store.

&Q Ilousekeepeis desiring to decorate
their homes, should not fall to call on Dr.
C. T. Horn, at the popular Central Drug
(tore, Iioliicjitiin.nnd examine ills bcautllu
st-- ck of WALli PAPER, before making pur
cliases elsewhere.

5D" Now receiving and opening a very
largo and fashionable assortment of merch
ant tailoring goods, c (uprising a full line
of tho very latest styles of cloths, cussiincies
and suitings, ol the best lorcign ami aome3
tic manufacture, suitable for sprine nurl sum
lner wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at anv other establishment
in the country. Call and be convinced of
the trutliol my statements.

Respectfully,
11. H. PktkR!, Asent,

P. O. Building, Inililghtmi, Peun'a
Island, Ohio, March 2Slh

18S0. I have use I your Kendall's Spavii
Cure on a bone spavin and an. pleased b
report that it has taken tho enlargement
completely olf. It took only one bottlo to
perlorm me curo. i am ennnusnt u it I!

properly used It will do all you claim for it
Yours truly, C. M. Lincoln.

5KSL.D. R. V. G. Cureil me of Dysncnsi;
and Urinal difficulty. No one should be
without It.

Trulv. A. A. Howlctt.
President Salt Springs National Bank,Syra
euso, fi. i. uuurranleed by all .Druggists.

WANTED, by Juno 1st, the loan of
300 for two years, for which First Judg.

ment on good real estate will be Riven, and
6 per cent. Interest, For particulars apply
ai mis oniee. may

The stock of wall paper, honso furn
shins articles, fancy goods, Ac, at Lucken

bach's, Broadway, Mauch Chunk, is simply
Immense, wnue ins prices are the lowest
wan in nr. a see mm.

fcjuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and repairing done at llaga
man's wore, weiesport. za-- yl

TCXr Pure Powdered White Hellebore 1

death to the currant and gooseberry worm
Bold at Hurling a drug ctore.

During a visit lo Maoch Chunk on last
Wednesday, we dropped into the hat and
cap emporium of our energetic young friend
James H. Handwerk, on Broadway, and
were astonished lo see his immense stock of
STRAW HATS, for men and boys, includ
Ing all the latest styles, from the cheapest
to the nobbiest and most expensive. Wnen
at Mauch Chunk call and see them, James
will meet you with a smile.

Farmers, when you come to Mauch
'Chnnk to see the greatest show on earth
don't fail to slop and see the fine slock of
"on time" watches at E. II. Hohl's. Prices
will surprise you.

Willie Robinson, aged II years, was
drowned at Pittston on Saturday while fish'
ing.

Six members of the Burns family.num
bering twelve, residing at Hanover, Luzerne
county, died of smallpox recently.

John VTassura, of Slatlngton, aged P5
yean, on the mutual assessment
plan for $10,000. The consideration for the
eld man is a decent funeral.

The new coal breaker of A. Pardee &

Co., at Hatletoa iniues, began work on Sat-

urday.
All the hod carriers of Wilkesbarre

struck Monday for an additional 50 cents
per day. They were getting &1.50.

The large iron works formerly operated
ky ShoenerA Allen,atTamaqua,areto pass
into the bands of Mr. Charles Shoener, of
Philadelphia, and will be put in operation

y that gentleman at once.
C. R.'6hlmer, aged 60 yean, ami living

near Kimble's Station, Pike county, was
imm njr ears o iuosaay oi last weau,

--During the week eliding on the t3lh
Inst., 62,600 tons of coal were shipped over
the L. k S. railroad, making n total of

for the (season to that date, showing
nn Increase of 201)623 tons as compared
with the shipments to same date of last
year.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad an-

nounces a dividend of one and one-ha- per
cent, (less Dye per cent, for contingent fund),
payable May 25.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal an-

nounces a quarterly dividend of one and one-ha-

per cent.
Charles K. Taylor, a member of the

Schuylkill county bar, was Friday at Potts-vlll- e

confided of einbetslement and forgery.
An explosion of aulphur occurred Fri-

day at the Palmer Vein colliery, nearPotts
villo, and John O'Horn and David Dough
rty, miners, were fatally burned.

Robbers entered the room of Father
Donobue, a priest at Plymouth, Luzerne
county, on Wednesday night, 11th insh,
and after drugging him made offwlth a gold

watch and tiO in money.
The watch stolen from Father Donohue

at Plymouth Was offered for salo at Taylor-vill- o

on Saturday by thrco tramps for $40,

The would-b- o purchaser accompanied them
to a Scranton jeweller to mako suro of tho

alue of the properly, and the, Jeweller, ro--

cognielng tho watch by its number, declared
it to ho stolen and held it. Tho thieves
were stupidly allowed to escape.

Tho Germanla Orchestra of Reading,
ill give a complimentary concert in the

Armory, at Slatlngton, next Monday even-

ing,

as

23rd inst. Admission 50 cents. Any
of our citizens wishing to enjoy a rare musi
cal treat should not tall to attend.

On the go, tiie splendid teams kept at
Dayid Ebbcrt's livery, on North street, this
borough. Terms low to suit you nil.

Fur tho week eliding on tho 14th Inst.,
70,108 tons of coal wero shipped over the
Lehigh Vallev railroad, making a total for

the year of 2,320,340 tons, showing nn in
crease, as compared with same time last
season, of 310,005 lone.

Wo have as yet heard of no movement
pon tho part of our Burgess and Council In

reference to the draining and purifying of
that 6tlnking ditch" along tho rear of Bank

street. They will want the taxes paid all
the came.

Pensions increased. Seo card of Stod

aid & Co. In another colmun. They are
reliable and prompt.

Any twrson desiriDg profitable employ
mentis lcferred to tho advertisement of J,

Ollvlo & Co., 25 Hose street, New York,
In paper.

Ou Tuesday morning, While David and
Frank Brrdhender, Charles Knauss and a
mail named lepainnen on the Sun
bury, lluzlclou and Wilkes Bjrrc Railroad,
where crossing tho trestle at Mainville, on a

trurk car, they were oveitaken by n freight
rain and hurled a distance of some 50 leet

Knauss and one of the Brcdhendcrs were
killed, and the others are reported fatally
njurcd.

Hon. W. M. Hapsbcr has purchasod the
dwelling and store on Bank street, recently
vacated by Dunisl Graver,nnd is remodeling
and putting in buy windows. When fiuish-- e

r it will make a handsome residence.
The owners of properties along Bank

street haTc commenced the teaioval of steps,
crhanging porches uUii other obstructions

lo the sidewalks, thus ronsidciably adding
to the appearuliio of tho town as well as to

the safety and convenience of pedestrians.
John Butler, of Pittston, employed in

the iniues of the Pennsylvania Ciul Com

pany, was killed by a fall of coal on Tucs- -

Jay.
Tho bricklayers of Wilkcsbarro Tues

ilny joined with the hodenniers, and a geu- -

etal strike has been inaugurated. Tho
strikers number over two hundred, who do
maud an increase of SO cents a day.

A 6ix year old Eon of Matthew Nalrcss,
of Audenried, while endeavoring to catch
fiogs in one of llio many caverns which
surround the town, unfortunately entured
loo far into the water which liu stagnant
in an excavation, the whole year round, lost
Ins balance and was drowued ere help ar
rived to retciie bin', tills sad accident

on Saturday alternoon and should be
a signal of danger for persons who ullow
their children to roam from homo and risk
their lives in seeking enjoyment in place.)
where it would be almost dangerous fur
grown persons lo go unless extraordinary
caio and judgment Wero exercised. Hazle
ton Bulktia.

Professor A. It. Home, Superintendent
of tho Normal Department of Muhlenberg
College, has received an offer lotako charge
of the Stale Normal Bchool at North Caro
lina at Raleigh.

Easton has a net borough debt of $105,- -

521.12. Tho receipts last year, from all sour
ces, wero $41,159.33, and the expenditures
$10,S42,21,

Dr. N. B. Reber has been confined to
his bed during several days of tho just week
witli malarial fever, but we are pleased to

state that ho has so far recovered as to bo

down stairs again.
A Kutzlown correspondent writes us

that Profs. A. S Miller and C. T. Young, of
Mahoning, were on a visit lo that place last
week. The normal students Wero pleased
to meet them, and especially Trof. Miller
who was a iormer student of the normal
They wero kindly received by their friends
at tho school, and enjoyed themselves very
much visiting friends in town. The school

is well attended this term, there being be
.ween 400 and 500 students enrolled.

lyJohn Montz, an employee otPackerton,
was urougm to uis nome in tins borough on
Thursday morning, having been seveiely
injured by the falling of a Wall, while en
gaged fitting up some now machinery in
the basement of the car shop. Dr. Seiplo is

attending him
Patrick Duffy was killed in the mines

near Stockton, Luzerne county, by an cx
plosion of gas on Monday.

E. Penn Smith died at Womelsdorf,
Berks county, oh Monday, aged 61 years.
He served in the Legislature in 1 88061 03 a
Domocrat.

Benjamin Snyder, aged 13 years.
brother of Snyder, who murdered the Gogle
family In Northampton county, was recent'
ly committed to the House of Refuge from
Easton for incorrigibility,

The published statements of the nation-
al bank of this borough and neigboring
towns made In compliance with the call of
the Comptroller at Washington, show the
following amounts of individual deposits at
the close of business, May 6, 1571, to wit
First Nat Hank otl.efrlgMoD.,, 41,315 M
Allentown National Dank l.CtOJ'.S 02
Second National, Allcntowu, .... 22i,tl3 la
Uatasauqua National Dank 215.857 51
National Dank, Kutstown . ...... 30,211 42

.uuikii vuuoy nat. nana, nein-lehem ftftn aa n
First National Hank, llethlebem 117,05111tjilton National Hank 810,089 93

Irst National Hank, Easton .... (59,871 77
Our friend Prof. A. P. Horn is at home

from Lancaster, on his usual spring vacation
looking well and1 happy.

Our son WiIi,so severely Injured on tho
3rd Inst., we are happy to state is now in
fair way to a recovery.

"Lost, 1 tmall Wtfy'j red morocco pock,
et book," is lb wiy Tarktr't Trincctlly
putt H.

rcnnnylrnnla Vild rcllotv. '

The annual cpmtnuniott 'n
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, commenced
Tuesday morning In the Opera House,
Harnsburg, Grand Master Alfred R. Potter
in the chair. Seven hundred delegates were
in attendance.

The annual report of the Grind Master
shofrs the Order lo beinaflourlshlngcondi- -

tion. Several new lodges wers Instituted
during tho term, and tho newly-revise- d

ritual has shown good results.
The ahhual report of the Grand Secretary

ehotts for the first time In a series of years,
no loss In membership. Recoipts of tho
Grand Lodge, $23,690,25; working lodges In
Pennsylvania, 898 J present membership,
70,470 an increase of 07; brothers relieved,
10,212) widowed families, 902 relief paid,
$343,238.88; receipts of working lodges $666,-033.9-

assets of lodges, $2,359,753.03. Much
spaco was given to Iho suljject of benefits,
showing that the ratio was increasing, and
suggesting as a remedy the (urination bl a
reserve fund.

The report of the Grand Treasurer shows
Receipts, $33,1 80.S3) payments, $22,671.39.

The Finance Committee estimates the re
ceipts for llie coining year at $17,425; expen-
ditures, $17,330.30.

The committee recommended that the per
capita tax bo fixed at 10 cehts per member.
The lodge adjourned at noon.

Tho Grand Lodge Tuesday afternoon
adopted tho .rcpoU of the Election Commit
tee, which returned the follnwinggenttemen

elected for tho ensuing yean Grand
Master, Robert E. Wright, of Philadelphia ;

Deputy Grand Master, Francis M. Ilea, of
Philadelphia; Grand Warden, C. N' Hlckok,
of Bedford; Grnnd Secretary, James B.
Nicholson,of Philadelphia; Grand Treasurer,
M.Richards Muckle, of Philadelphia, and
Grand Representative of the Sovereign
Lodge, Isaac Ai Shephard, of Philadelphia!

Oljlnmrj.
David Handwerk, father of James II.

Handwerk, of Mauch Chunk, died on Fri-

day last, at his residence in Washington
township, Lehigh county, and, although
long expected from on illness of consump-
tion that had lasted eighteen months, It,
when announced, caused such a quivering
to run through the heart of the community
in which ho had resided all his life time as
to indicate his popularity. The demiso of
Mr. Handwerk is regretted and sorrowed
over by all who knew htm. He was born
and reared In the nclgnborhood where he
died, was a man of many friends and wide-
ly known. He was at nil times and under
ail circumstances courteous and friendly in
his manners, and strictly honest in his
dealings. Ho was a farmer by occupation.
About a year ago the partner of his joys
and sorrows was taken away, and suice
then ho has been gradually declining. Ho
leaves six children thrco boys and thrco

iris lo mourn his loss. He brought his
age to 60 years, 2 mouths and 2 days. The
funeral took place at the Heidelberg Church

n Monday, which was largely attended by

mourning relatives and friends, Rev. J. S,

Renninger officiating.

Aid llio I'cusifuicrN.
There being now pending in the War De

partment great numbers of volunteer pen- -

on claims which cannot be satisfactorily
crified fur want of information which miss- -

ng records of discontinued volunteer com

mands would afford, and it having Iran
pircd in many instances that officers of the

late volunteer lorces haye still In their pos.
6ession,or under tlwir control, books and

ther records pertaining lo their corps di
visions, hrigadcs,-regiment- s, and companies,
Adjutuul General Drum has issued a cir
cular calling attention to the fact that all
uch books and records should ba deposited"

in tho Adjutant General's office, anil earnest
ly requesting lhat-th- ey he forwarded with
out delay to the Adjutant General at Wash
ingtnn. No expense other than postage or
proper express, charges (when packages ex
cecd four pounds, the limit for mall paicels)
can be paid by tho Government. In tho in,
terest of the great nuuiber of widows, or
pha lis and disabled soldiers whose claims

ro involved, the newspapers of the couulry
are quested to give tho substance of this
circular Iho greatest publicity.

Krciilcrnvillo Do I.
Grain is coming up nicely.
We are in need of more rain.
The wife, of Jacob Bellz died last week.
A telegraph wire is to bo bid between

belglncd Jlriilgsand Cherry ville.
Benjamin Mcitzicr had his mill dam

put 111 repair last Saturday.
Tho boss duve-cot- e was built and put

uy ueurg ween a lew nays since.
Miss Christiana Beck, a dnuchter of

Balnuel Hack, of Indian Creek. Le uch twr.
. .... ..1! tl. m. kmen ...ii ma uiu inst,, aim was interred in

the cemetety nt Zion's church, near this
place, ihe attendance was large.

Daniel Beck owns a chicken that laid
un egg winch measures 0 x 71 inches.

Reuben Stewart, of Indian Creek, can
lured six young foxes n few days ago, one
of which has since died from wounds receiv
ed in being taken.

'flie Reformed church held their pre
p.iralory services last Saturday at Zion's
church, and on Sunday the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was administered by Rev.
Mabre, of Cherry ville. Jos.

Tciupcriiiico I.i'cttircn.
Thero will be a series of temperance lec

tures, under tho auspices of the Good Temp
lar lodge of this borough, delivered by Mrs,
L. C. Partington, of Portland, Maine, as
follows :

This (Saturday) evening, in the 'Presbytcr- -

iuii cuurcii, uenigQion.
(duuday) evening, in the Evau- -

feo.i.u, biiuiuu, jjfllJgUlUU.
Monday evening, 23rd, in the Evangelical

church, Wcissnoru
Tuesday evening, 24th, In the M.E. church,

Packerton.
Wednesday evening, 24th, in the Lehlgbton

On Thursday evening, 30th, MrS Parting
ton will give her lecture entitled "A Trip to
Europe," In the Presbyterian church, fof tbo
benefit of Gnaden Huetten Lodge, No. 355,

0.ofG.T.,of Leblghtoo. The admission
fee to this lecture will bo 10 cents. Don't
you fail to hear hert

IlcJigloiik Nulck.
LlillinUTOM fcVAKOKLtOAL OflUBCn 15. J.

Smojer, pastor. Preaching tomorrow (Sun-
day) at 10 a.m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
breaching at 7:30 p. m. All welcome.

M. K. (Jncncu, Geo. W. North, raitor.
Preaching Sunday at 10 80 a. m., and at 7:39
p.m. babbath School at 2:00 p. m.

First I'dssittibiak Oh cecd, no Pastor,
Sabbath School at O'.OVo'eleek a, m. i'raver

Meeting every Wednesday at :0 p. m.
zion'b ltxronMin Oauncii, 3, H. Hartman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Sermon, In
ermsn. 2 p, m., Sunday school. 7:80 p. m,,

sermon, In English, A cordial welcome to all
KVAMOXUOALOUURCU.WltBSrOET. E. J.

Miller, Pastor. German preaehlns; at 10
o'clock . m., by fhe Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. fcosllih preaching! 7.80 p. m,

Attention, VctJ
There will be a meeting of the old soldiers

of Lehlgbton and vicinity at the Exchange
Hotel, on Monday evening next, the 23rd
inst., at 7:30 o'clock, for the purpose of ar
ranging for the due observincer ef Decora
tion Day. All ire requested to be present,

CoKUtrrib

From toJSltj Seat

Krl on Frldav nvanlni? of last week
the Mount Plsgah engine and seferal lo-

comotives near the deptta whistled llie
alarm of fire, which upon Inquiry was as-

certained to be the dwelling house lately
purchased by Frank McGuirej of Coal
Port. The buildinir was entirely consum
ed. We are sorry lor him, as lie hid just a

lew days neiore made me issi payment.
By almost superbuman efforts; tho firo was a

prevented from spreading any further; sev-

eral of tho persons who olded in extin-
guishing tho firo dcsorVe much credit for
their perseverance, for it Is generally con-

ceded that through their faithfulness abd
daring efforts tho community was saved
from the horrors of a general conflagration1.
A timely warning, perhaps, td Mil properly
Holders in fcast 41auc.11 uuunit to nave
their buildings Insured.

--Last Tuesday Frank Sneari of Upper
Mauch Chunk, while walking down the
Switchback Irnck. was struck bv a pas
senger car, and considerably Injured about
tho breast and head. We are glad to learn
that he is not seriously hurl, and will in
all probability be about again lu a few days.

-- W. H. Slroh. who had irorie west on
account of his health, has returned, after n
month's absence, much Improved, and may
be found at his usual place of business.

Dr. Cvrus Loose and family, of Kan
sas, are visiting Mrs. J. D. Bertolette, sister
of the doctor. He has come Last to rest
and recruit his health. Wo are informed
that ho is improving.

Tho machinery, patterns, flasks, Ac,
lately of J. H. Salkeld A Co., have nearly
all been removed from tbo foundry build-
ings and yard, giving It a dilapidated or
pearanca.

Report says that John Martyn, of Bea
ver Meadow, formerly a telegraph operator
lor the western union iciegrapn uo. nere,
was married Thursday everuug to Miss
Alice M. Kistler, daughter of Wilson- - Kist-lc- r.

We wish them a long and happy lilo.
The uewlv organized Literary Society

of East Mauch Chunk, held a meeting on
Saturday eVoning last, which opened with
Ihusio bv Mrs. Bennett, followed by a num
ber of recitations by the young ladies, after
which a lively dcuato toon place on tue

point i "Jlaohed, That young la- -
les are mora extravagant than young

men," which was decided in the clhrma,
live. The Society cordially invite all to at'
tend.

Ford Shelllneer, of East Mauch Chunk,
engineer on the U. V. it, 11., left lor the
West, a lew days ago, on a visit 10 010

mends. May be nave a pleasant trip.
Harry F. Mlnnich, law student with

the firm of Albrmht A Ircvinan. wo under
stand has accepted a position in Colorado,
and will leavo Tor the west soou.

John McMullen, one of tho oldest and
most popular conductors on the L. V. R. R.,
and lainliy, are now visiting incir uaugu
ter. Mrs. Wilbur IJodne, at Central!!, ills,
They expect lo bo away from home four or
live weeks.

--We aro torry to learn that Wm. R.
Slroh, son of Win. H. Stroh, Is Indisposed
and confined to his bed. Wo sincerely
nope he may soon recover. justick.

Jury I.lM.
The following is the list of jurors drawn

to serve at the ensuing term of Cotirt;com
mencing Monday, June 1 3th, 1SS1 1

Grand JuitT.
Jacob Bowman, physician, E. Mauch Chunk
i.,iintoii uretney, snocmauer, iiciugninn
Edwd, Bosheo, railroader, Mauch Chunk
Win. F. Brodbead, clerk, Packerton
John Bynon, gentleman, Summit Hill
Tilghmah Gregle, farmer, Packer
Isaac Denelcr, laborer, .bast l'enn
Jacob Eberts, farmer, L. Towamensing
Yuder Fowler, clerk, Tresckow
John Fenstermacher, labor, L. Towainens'g
John Heiney, laborer, Lehigh
Morgan Jenkins, miner, Nesquofibhing
Levi Kern, laborer, iriwer Towamensing
D. R. Keller, farmtr. Packer
B.F.KIeppinger, cigar maker, Nesquehonlng
Curne nus Mullesan. liunrer. Ainucii uuunu
James Kennedy, rlrk, East Mauch Chunk
Uomimck Alcfanncu, cieru, .Minim ununK
GeorgH Mcrlz, blacksmith, Mahoning
Patrick Mullegau, miner, Nesniichonlng
John Obert, clerk, Lehjghtun
lialayettn l.ehrig, blacksmith, Mahoning
Charles II. Rehrig, brakeman, East Penn
Charles littler, farmer, Mabuning

Fktit Jubors First Wekk.
J. II. Arner, merchant, Mahoning
William Daily, clerk, Audenried
Ellas Beidetman, laborer, L. Towamensing
Robert Calvin, carpenter, Mauch Chunk
Thomas Detweilcr, laborer. North' Kidder
J. B. Duffy, plasterer. East Mauch Chunk
John W. ii.ivis, miner, Lanslnrd
Harry J, Esser, brakeman, Mauch Chunk
James iscn, oarlender, Liehighlon
Samuel Fields, laborer, L. Towamensing
Jncib Fruntz, farmer, Mahoning
Henry Freeman, carpenter, Weatherly
Hugh Terry, miner, Vorktown
Math. Fegloy, cigar maker, Mauch Chunk
Ernest Gross, agent, Mauch Chunk
Joseph Graver, farmer, Franklin
llez. H.ildemau, contractor, Summit Hill
Levi Horn, farmer, Franklin
Anthony Hinger, farmer, Towamensing
Geo. W. Hall, sawyer, North KldJer
Jos. Heimbuch, supervisor, South Kidder
Michael Kelly, miner, Beaver Meadow
William Kennedy, fanner, Lausanne
Enos Koch, lumberman, Penn Forest
I. S. Koch, tobacconist, Lehiglitou
Levi Kuehner, laborer, Penn Forest
Charles Lentz, farmer, Mahoning
I'.iuc J. Levan, miller, Franklin
Gabriel Miller, farmer, Lehish
Neal Manclus, laborer, East Mauch Chunk
J. 1. Mclluzu, merchant, Summit Hill
Win. Miller, loektender. E. Mauch Chunk
John McGinley, boatman, E. Mauch Chunk
John Usburu, gentleman, iuaucn duuiir
Joseph Peters, clerk, Parry ville
Moses Rex, farmer, East l'enn

'Gideon I'ebrig, farmer, East Penn
Andrew Roddy, jr., miner, Yorklown
II. S. Rinker, merchant, Weatherly
Daniel SchetlJV laborer. East Penn
Chas, Seibach, blacksmith, Mnueli Chunk
Stephen Steigerwalt, farmer, East Penn
J. W. Smith, agent, East Mauch Chunk.
John bharp, miner, iteaver Meadow
Jacob Bchwartz, innkeeper, Parry ville
Jaynes Tudor, mason, Maoch Chunk
Levi Wacner, rarpeuler weatherly
Charles Yenser, shoemaker, Lebighton

Traverse Jbroes Stconn Week.
R. Q. Butler, centleman, Mauch Chunk
Patrick Cnnnvneham. farmer. Lausanne
Alexander Campbell, farmer, South Kidder
m r, irijlvviianea uaaei!, sawyer, f crm jimuer
Charles Fritz, carpenter, Nesquehoning
Christian Fisher, laborer.-Mauc- Chunk
Lawrence Frcvliua, blacksmith, Weatherly
Steph. Farrow, shoemaker, Beaver Meadow
Aaron uuniuen, larmer, luauomng
Chas. Gallagher, miner, Beaver Meadow
Thomas Horn, farmer, Mahoning
Llias llollord, machinist, weatherly
W. W. Hand, laborer. Weatherly
W. II. Hoover, merchant. E. Mauclr Chunk
Jacob Hotienstcin, farmer, Towamensing
John James, miner, Audenried
Daniel Kuehner. engineer, Weatherly
Thomas Lentz, mason, Lehighton
Patrick Lawlsr, merchant, lesquehonlBg
Lewis Miller, laborer, Hacklcbcrnie
Joseph Moyer, farmer, Mabuning
Harry v. aiortmmer, printer, Lcnigntorr
Henrv McMullen. clerk. AVeissnort
George Morgan, butcher. Beaver Meadow
Hugh Meighan, blacksmith, Mauch ununk
w. il. Nuabaum, clerk, Lehlgbton
Chrrrles O'Donnell. miner, Jeansville
Samuel Pealer, C. A I. police, Lansford
I'hliip rolls, pattern maker, Lansiora
Gideon Peter, farmer, East Penn
Wm. Shay, storekeeper. Summit Hill
Jacob Strauss, farmer, Mahoning
John Smith, sr., laborer, Mauch uu,unk
Charles II. Seidle, merchant, Msthoning
W. Lee Slilcs, clork, Packerton1
F. 0. Blocker, carpenter, Lehighton

ICeforuiod Clnttit.
The East Pennsylvania Classit ol Itn

Reformed Church of the United States will
convene In annual session In East Mauch
Chunk, in SL John's Reformed Church, be
ginning on tbe evening of the 27th lost., at
7.30 o'clock. On that evening a sermon
will be preached by tbe retiring President,
Rev. D. F. Brendlc, front Bethlehem', Pa
Saturday following will be held the prepar
atory service, and Sunday following com

munion. Clsssis will continue its session
for one whole week. All cordially Invited

Simon Cameron says, "Garfield and1

Blaine will be the deatb of tbe Republican'
psrty'

Wotkuport Ittinlj
Daniel Dreisbach, an old feslderit Of

this place, died suddenly on Wednesday
afternoon1 of last week, at the residence of
111s Henry Merit, after n pro-
tracted Illness of sjotno months, with drop-
sy. The fuheral took tilncn Ritfnrilnv ln(.
condutled by Hevs. Millar, Kemblo and
jenr, 01 Aiientown. lie was born in tho
year 1706, making him 85 years of nge at
the time of death. Ho had been a, firm
member of the Evangelical Association for

period 01 iv yenls. His remains Were In-

terred in the Blir Creek hurtinff pround.
there to await a joyful resurrection.

Rev, E. A. Bower; of Hazleton, occu-
pied the pulpit of Iho Reformed add Lulhu-ra- n

church oli Sunday evening last.
J. B. Seidle 's lavin a stose pavement

in front of bis residence. The work is un-
der the supervision of Henry Mertz; who
also furnishes tho stone.

A. F. Snvder. one of WplssnnVl'a most
genial young innti, left for Vicentiej, Ind.,
to fill a position as clerk in a wholesale dry
eiods house. His position hero Is being
(Hied by W. H. Kramer. The best wishes
lor success go wit'i hum

An infant child ol V. A. Acker, of this
place, died on Thursday of last Week.

services took lilaco ou Monday, con-
ducted by Rov. Milter.

-- The manv friends ol Mrs. Hiram Rick- -
ert will bo pained to learn that she has
been daDgerously ill during tho week.

MrS. Georch H. Lanrv. of MahnnoV
City, has becu visiting friends here this
weuK.

--T'he Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Co!
are at present very busy, and also back in
tneir orders, l'rom January on to the
present time tho comjiany lias dono more
ousines3 man it has lor tha last few vcars.
This Is encouraging, and shows intelligent
management ami a superior article ol goods.

Rev. J. D. Kcinble. of Hazleton. is the
guest 01 johu u. Miller.

Mrs. B, J. Miller is visitinsr relatives
in Easton at present.

A fouf-vea- r old child of fi. II. Mtm.m.
iel died on Tuesday last. Funeral services
wok piace on Friday.

Rumor has it that Franklin township
is vo nave a tosioiuco. now is It "tin
vere? '

Among the strappers wo noticed in
town Was the hrirht. nnd sinllinir rnunlA.
nanco of Miss Gussie Schaffcr. of Shamokiu.
Sho is at present stopping with Miss Emma
iuussciman.

A. P. Zollnori of 2ellner Bros., tobacco.
nists, Allcntowu, was in town on a business
trip on Wednesday. ;

mst tir 1'atkStS
Granted by the United States tocltlzcnsof this
Stato, for tho week ending May 17, 1881, furn.
lshed lor the GARnoM Aiivocate, from the
Law and Patent office of J. McO; PrnsiKB,
809 Li street, Washington, D. C.

J. Beecher, Philadelphia, manufacture of
cutlery.

J. L.Branson, Philadelphia. circular kniU
ting macntuo.

F. O. Deschamp, Philadelphia, car coup-

J. I. Eaveman, Paoli, diroct acting steam
engine.

H. Eitenniullcr, Butler, bee hivo.
L. R. Faucht, Philadelphia, boring bar

anu uuring metals. ;i patents.
T. Si Harrison, Philadelphia, drying ap

paratus.
A. M. Fenner, Linesvillc, paint com

pound.
a. u. i rick, wayncsborougti, motion

brake.
C. S. Harma, Pittsburgh, wheat drier

(reissue).
w, J. Lewie, i'lltsburgh, mauulacturo of

hinge books
b. M. Ltllis, i'hlladelpuiaafcatlueeold.

silver, tvc.
J. A. Maguire, Philadelphia, hotss shoe.
J It. Murphy, Allegheny, shaking grate,
A. J. Nellisri'iltsburgh, cultivator,
L. B. Noble, Beaver Falls, kettle eari
P. Patterson, McKccsport, driving pipe

aim casing.
L. L. i'lerco, tvw ilrichlon, hor60 6hoo

nail machine.
J. Reese, Pittsburgh, manufacturing solid

steel castings.
11. Itoberts, Johnstown, coatine metals

with zinc.
f. Shaw, Philadelphia, winter sole for

pools,
T. Shaw, Philadelphia, regulator for yul

canning apparatus.
J. biepneqsou, usceola Mills, axle lubri

cator.
G, Trimble, Bristol, column rule and

printing lorms.

statu i.i:;is.atiiku".
In the Senato 12th inst., the House Free

Oil Pipe bill was reported with amendments.
Tho House bill permitting corporations to
sell or mortgage their real estate and fran-
chises was also reported lavorably. The
Senate bill amending the law in relation
to electioneering expenses whs defeated
yeas 4, nays 30. A number of bills were read
a second tune, among them the Philadelphia
iiiuiugo uui, me uiu requiring firo
Marslialls to give thirty days' notice when
requiring tho erection of fire escapes, was
passed finally and sent to the House. The
joint resolution for a reduction of tbe mem
bership ol tho liouso to 150 passed second
reading. Adjourned until Tussday nioru-iu-

'

In tho House, the Senate bill appropriat
ing $10,000 for the Penn waB
reported favorably. The Committee ap-

pointed to inquire into the Middle Peniten-

tiary and the House of Refuge, presented a
report recommending that the former bo
changed into a reformatory sebool. Various
appropriation bills wero passed and sent to
me Deuate. Mr. imcass oiiercd resolutions,
which were adopted, thanking Mr. Joseph
M. Temple for his subscription of .OOO

for an equestrian statue of General John F.
Reynolds in Kairmount Park; requesting
tue uovcrnor to givo sucn number oi old
orass guns irom me state Arsenal as may
bo necessary, and appointing the Governor,
presiding officers of the Legislature and
Adjutant General l commission on the part
of tho State to with tbe commit
tee appointed oy tue citizens and eohllers
taking part in the proposed memorial. The
Senate bills in relation to the priority of
inecnanica- - liens, appropriating suuou to tne
Harbor Master uf Philadelphia and extend-
ing the powers of title in insurance business,
were passed finally and sent to the Gover
nor. Pending consideration of tbe bill lo
prevent consolidation of telegraph companies
ma 4iuuo utijuurueu.

The House Friday adjourned until Mon
day evening, after adopting a resolution of
Inquiry as to the reasons why the Insurance
companies refuso to pay (heir risks on tho
burned Asylum at Danville. Tho supple
mental Liquor bill, requiring applications
ior licenses to no endorsed uy twelve reput-
able freeholders and electors, were reported
favorably.

In the Senate Tuesday Mr. Alexander
presented a concurrent resolution approving
tbe resignation of Senators Coukling and
Piatt, and recommending Senators Cameron
and Mitchell to follow their example. On
motion of Mr. Cooper, it was referred to a
select committee, consisting of the Domo-crati- c

members of the Senate. The House
resolution giving brass cannon In the State
Arsenal for an equestrian statue ol General
Reynolds in Fatrmount Park was concur-
red in. The' Ten Million bill passed third
reading, after being amended so as to re-

deem $7,500,000 of the loan after fifteen and
within thirty years at the option of the
maie. i no institutional Amendment re-
ducing tbewnembership of the House to 150
was passed and sent to the Housa.

In the House, the bills allowing boarding
honse keepers to attach wages! providing
for tbe advertising of municipal claims
sgsinst properties tho owners of which are

or not to be found i to regulate
prirasry elections j to prevent tho forfeiture
of lifo insurance policies for nou payment of
premiums a lax oi lour mills on
moneyed securities r to prevent bribery and
fraud at elections I and exemnting from tax
ation bonds Issued for payment of riot losses,
were an passed unauy and sent lo the Ben- -
ate lur vuueurrence.

In tbe Senate Wednesday the bit? extend
Ing for five years the time for completion of
street railways was considered, the point
against its constitutionality Was not sustain-
ed, and it was passed finally and sent to the
House. Tho House amendments to the bills
appropriating $6000 to the Phlladelpbli
Harbormaster, and the bill extending tbe
time for finishing railroads In tha StsUj,

wer6 concurred In, and tbo bills goto the
Governor. The Philadelphia Pilotage bill
was passed abd sent to tho House. The
Senato bills fixing tbe term of the Supreme
Court permanently in Philadelphia, fixing
llie Philadelphia Recorder's salary al$10,-000- ;

ttml abolishing color distinctions in
public schools, ami the liouso ireo Ull ripo
bill were feud a first tsme.

In the House, tho bill allowlrig tbe in a
spector of the Easlfirn and Western Peni-

tentiaries to commute the scentences of a
for good behavior passed third read-

ing, and a nutnber of other bills passed
fcoond reading, among them tho one

applications for liquor licenses to be
signed by twelve reputable freeholders of 1

tno warn irom wnicn the application was
made. Tho resolution providing fqr a final
adjournment on tha 26th inst., was dis-
cussed, and postponed for tho present by a
vote of 110 to 44. The Mandamus bill pass-
ed second reading In a special evening I

STATE N LAVS.

Lewis Trew. who lived near Oil Citv. has
uecu missing lor a month:

William Moore, aged 76 vears. was killed
by cars near Pomeroy on Monday.

Louis Berg,- - a newly-arrive- d Immigrant
was drowned at Johnstown on Friday while
uaining.

J. VancS Criswell, a railroad and canal
contractor, died at Harrisburg on Thursday,
inn inst., ageu Hi years.

Wj W. Wilstm. of Suuburv. was drowned
on the 17tli ol March, llis body was re
covered on Friday.

William J. Gatchell. of thoBradford Star.
has sued the proprietor of tho Bradford A"eu.t
ur calling mm a tool.

Daniel Gehris, 65 years old. of Reading.
was insured on tho speculative plan, ou last
Friday, and died on Saturday.

Tho effects of James Cossim. tho clown.
killed at Altoona last year, have been for
warded to ins wile in Lngland.

Michael and Bridget McBridei small chil
dren, arrived in Oil City alone on Thursday,
on a iruiuess searcu ior tneir lamer.

Father 'Maloney Ule alleged miracle
Worker of Erie, ofl'crs to wager S2000 that he
can poriorm miraculous cures publicly.

William Dorsey, of Baltimore, Was killed
by cats between Coalesville and Parkers- -

burg on Tuesday.
A whito rabbit tfith ohlv one oar. and

that located in (ho centre of his forehead is
a iiiusvino curiosity.

Several hundred houses were creeled in
Bradford during the winter, and yet tene
ments aro in demand.

Auditor General Lemon is laid up nt his
home in Hollidaysburg with a severe' attack
oi riicumaiism.

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company paid out $120,000 in Reading on
luuiBuojr ui luai, tvwifc lur luuur.

Albert Myers.of Culbcrtson's Row Frank,
lln County, was dragged around and kicked
to ueatii oy a vicious mule on Monday.

Two buildings owned by John Dabbs, In
rronitun, wero destroyed by bre on Mon
day. Loss, $3500 no insurance.

Professor J. F. Thompson, of Erie, broke
a fourteen days fast on Monday, which was
uuaeriaecn ior scicnuno purposes.

Mr. Jcsso Vingcrt has sued the Harris'
burg intiependtnt, lur associating liim un
pleasantly with speculative insurance.

Mr. Henry Oliver, of Pittsburg, has nnr
ahased tho Lawrence Iron Works, at New
Castle, and will put them in running order.

Mra. James Kelly, of Nanier township,
BedlorU county, examined a bucket of lock
powder while smoking a pipo nnd was near
ly burned to death.

Vi. S. Qulgly, a tax collector in East
Nottingham township, Chester county, was
rouueu oi iou oy nignwaymen oil r riilay
niguii

Jacob Fonderemlth died in tho Lancaster
County Almshouse oft Thursday, aged 80
years, no was born ana raised m that is-
stitution.

Rev. John Whlte,--a minister living near
Titusville, was' arrested on Balurday while
ciufj,u .Tun ins Bisiur-iu-iu- iur. uiuson
a married woman.

Tho clothing of Miss Ferringer, living at
Freedom. Armstrong countv. took fire acci
dentally on Wednesday, 11th inst., and sho
was uurneo 10 aeatn.

George H. Lang has been eentenced in
Blair county to pay a fine ofS200 and un- -
deigo an imprisonment of three mouth fur
selling liquor without a license.

A young man named Juss.- liv m in
Deep Valley,Grecno county, was vaccinated
recently, and his arm became so inflamed
that it Had to bo amputated.

B. F. Gethines, who wos arrested at New
York on the charge of indecently assaulting
two little girls at Pittston, arrived nt the lat-
ter place Friday evening in custody, and
wueaia ui lyncuiug were maue.

A number of families bearing Iho nama
of.Holmes, and living In Blnirsville.Indiana
county, will unite in endeavoriug to secure
a pait of tho 40,000,000 said to hare been
leit by englishman ol the same name.

Charlie Green, a boy, was
taken from tramps at Lorelta, Allegheny
county, on Wednesday of last week. His
parents live In Brooklyn.

A test case brought by colored people at
Meaaviuo ior tue admission or colored chil-
dren to white schools has been decided In
favor of the plaintiffs. Tho decision was by
juugo uuureu.

Twenly-on- o cannon balls, weighing sev- -
enty-nv- e poTinas eucu, were recently un-
earthed on the peninsula uf Erie harbor,
There was a block house at this point dur
ing me war oi jbiz.

Bishop Payne, of the New England M, E,
uonicrenco (colored), Is negotiating lor tb
purchase of tho old Marshall College in Mer,
cersuurg, which will be convertrd into
theological collego for colored students.

A log house on the farm of Isaac Bohn
in Lower Heidelberg, Berks county, said lo
oe in years old, was torn down a lew day
ago. The flooring, made of yellow pirn
was lounu to ue m a sound condition.

A dead infant, evidently just born, was
lounn on a doorstep in iork ou Sunday
morning alter ine rainstorm.

J. Croagh Smith, unmarried arid aged 28
commuted suicide by poison at his sister
house, in Paradise, on Suuday. No cause i.

assigned.
The annual report of the Board of Trad

of Erie shows $5,016,000 invested in menu
factures. emploviue 4332 men and nroduo
ing $D,600,0U0 worth of manufactured goods,

Georgo W. Horfmaster, a schoolboy of
Lancaster, was accidentally struck in mo
stomach with a stick while at play a few
nays ngo,anu is now dangerously ill and ex
pcciea (o die.

A case of speculative Insurance is report,
cd from Reading, in which Daniel Gehris,
aged 85 years, was insured on his death bed
for $5000. Dr. Yorgey Is the examining
pnysician oi the company.

jiAKitir.i).
MATER SMITH. On the 12lh lost., bI,,. I.1 a r li..,.,.. ftt..-r.-

Mater and Miss Lavlna J, Smith, both of
Auaennea, mis county.

, LielilglifoiT IMnrkcM
UoanxcTKD Weiklt.

Flour, pe sack .. 3
Buckwheat flour per sack 3 00
Uorn, per bushel 70
Oats, per bushel
Mixed Chop, per cwt 135
nif.!.llln fvt..orAU,vn ... . ......, 1

(lorn Chop
llran, per cwt., ,
Hatter, per pound..., ,

tft!S, l,er dozen ,
11am, per ponutl
Lard, per pound , j
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel , it,

Slock KlarKctr
Closing prices of DiIIavsx i Townaixu

Stock, Government and Gold 40 South
Third Street, 1'bila., May 19, 1&8I.

II. S. Cs 1S91 let bid Vt4 asked
U. S. Uurrency, 6 131 bid 13H? asked
U- - a. Cs,l881, new Mi bid W2 asked
U.S. 4U, new HOi bid lis' asked
U. S. s'aiiew mU bid 117U asked
liAnnttinl, If Tt Ml? hlii SS aalCAt

l'bila. & Reading li. R. bid U asked f

Lehlirh Valley It. It ... fiVi bid TU asked
Lehliih Uoal&Nav.Co.. 46 bid 4S;

Uulted Oosol N. J.W bid ISO
Northern Central lt.Ti. t'Jj; bid ts
jiestonvuie rais. ji. . i uiu xi
Fltts. Tit. & Dutf. R. 11. 21M bid
Central Transportation, H bid
Northern faclho (lom.. . ii bid

" Prel'd.. T btd
Nnrlh Pf nna. H. 1! t3 bid
Fhlla. 4t Krl B. R WA btd
Silver (Trades.y. MiUi 9)

lUlSCUEI) rilOJI DEATH.
The follovflnir statement o! Wm. J.Oouah- -

lln, or Somorvlilo, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask (or It the attention or our read-er- a

Ho savs i " In the tall or 1870 1 was tak.
en with a violent elekdinq or tub luncis,
luiiuvreu uj it Eovoro couau. j, soon uepan lu
lose tnv annul te ami flesh. I was so weak lit
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. It?
tho summer or 1877 I wis admitted to tho City
Hospital. Whllethero the doctors said I had

hole In my 16ft lung at big as a halfdollar.
oxpcnucu oyer a Hundred dollars in doctors
nd medicine. I was so far cono at ono tlmo
report Went around that I was dead. I Rareup luipo. bat a friend told mo of UK. WM.

HALL'S 1JAI.SAM FOB T11U LUNGS. 1
auuhed at mv friends, thlnklmr that tnv cn'n

was Incurable, but I got a bottle tit satisfy
them, when, to my aurprlso and Knitlfleatlon,

nnmniAnnA n fnl Uf l...... ........
dead, began to revive, and I feel in bet- -

iur Fi'iruo mini j nave tno iiast inreo years.
" 1 write this hoplna: you will publish It, so

that evory one allllcted wllK Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dlt. WM. HALIVS
liALaAai run nt ij himus, and bo con-
vinced that OONSUMPllON Can bo Cured.

havo taken two bottles and can positivelysay that It has dono more irood than hII Hi.
other medicines 1 have taken tlfaco my sick
ness, iuj cougn r,as almost entirely disap.
ueared and 1 shall soon bo able te go lo work."
Sold by A, J. DtiiiLIna, Lclilglilon, and all
druggists. Dee. 18. w

IlEXKY'S rAlUJOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for (!uts.

iiruiscs. oores. ulcers, salt ifncuui. 'rotter.
Cbappod Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Erantlons. Freckles and I'lm.
pics. Tho Salvo Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction In every caso or money refunded.
iiu suro you get llijilll'a UAltliUklU
HALVE, as all others are but Imitations,
Price 25 cents. For salo by nil Druggist
wveryiTiicrc. iJCCt lHf

ERRORS Ol YOUTH
A Gentleman who HnlTerM fnr vrnra frntn

NetvomDClilLlTY l'lticiiATiriiEiiEnA v
and nil Iho etroctaof vuuthlul lnilesciolloiiiwlil
Ior tliotnUool suITerlnit buniaolty acutt free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions Ioi
making tbe simple remedy bv which he was
emeu. Huaerers winning 10 prout oy tue ad
vcrllser s experience? can uo so bv niblresins
in perlect condileuce. JOIIV n OGDKN,

jan.-u-o- iu 4iuoosrbtreeTriN. x.

KEI) HOUSE POWIIEKS
Aro tho only Horso and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If tho Powders"
do not kIvo satisfaction, the Druggist will ra- -

tarn your money. uco. is, ihbo yieow

To Consumptives.
The ndvertiyer, liaviutr been permanently enr-o- u

of tbafi tlrcda disease, Consumnihm, by a
simple irracdr. la aimous to mako known to
bis to tbo means ot curo. 'ti ill
who dosiro it. ho will send a copy of Uio

used, (free ot charge), witJ thodtu'C-tionbf-

prepnrinir and usiiip iho ratno whtcb
thov wilt liudn&UUE; CUttn for ConsL'MPUGN,
A SI II MA. lSUOACUITId. tC. l'lirtiea W.RtllUU thO

WILSON, 191 I'NN btreet, William uib,
Now Yoix. JHiiCmni

A Costs Wiittl, BJfc Tay. Light Work.
Steidy IJinnlovment H&mnlnt frro. Ad

tlro.vg, M. L. BVliN, No. 40 NASSAU Street
irw yotk. Jau.zacui

New Advertisements

Procured Tor all solJIerJ disabled In the U. S.
service from any cause, also for heirs of de-
ceased soldiers. Tlio slightest disability en.
titles to pension. TENSIONS lNUHUAS-K-

Uounty and new dlecharfros procured.
Those In doubt as to whether entitled to any-
thing, should send two S cent stamps lor our
"clrc&laf ot Information." Address, with
stamps, STonDAnT St Co., Solicitors of
ulolins and ratents; Washington, 1 (J. Lock
box 623. may 21..vrl.

Revised Ne-- Testament.
A LatgS Type Edition at a Low Trice

Ercrv famllv In tho lend will want a cony of
lllu llu.iavu 11 I, X CO IU III Villi HUU nuuvMiu bU
cull yor attention1 to c POTIMTQ In otfr
edition. Vis: lare;e, L v-l-- J-- dearnow typo i nood paper ; good printing and
binding; tho lowest price and satlslactlon
guarHnteed, or money returned.

1'ltlUF.S Hound In heavy paper cover,
30 cents 1 In limp cloth, with red edets, 40
cents; In heavy silk cloth,' 45 cents i In
French mooceo, with gilt edges, HAS ( In real
Turkey morocco, with slit edges, making one
of the best books nmde,f2.00 Befit by mull,
fitfSU'pKfd tonny sddresi,npon receipt or price,
l'ostago stamps taken as cash.

Special terms given to Sunday-school- s and
Churches for quantities.

Wo want an Airent in evcrv town, villncro
and hamlet In this wholo land to sell this
book. The best terms aro offered to any ono
wno win taae uoiu anu canvass ior it. sena
lor particulars.

aB-A- sk your bookseller to letyou see "The
American Oxlord lditlon,M or send direct to

J.- S. OOirA'IE St HO.. Publishers.
26 liosi: Stiieet, Now York,

TD EPOIIT OF THE COXDITIOX ot
O--U ttlO FIKST NATIONAL, JJAiNN,
at Liblli'ton, In lh Stale of PennsylTaniu,at thti
close or tuiiDen, may otn, issi :

nssocscu.
Loans and discounts. ....... $78,&3.G9
Urerdraris. . . U00UO
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . . ;s,OU0.0u
Other stock, bonds, an4 mortgaires. 21250.00
Dun from approved rcBOrve agents . 2,148.11
Due from otber Natlooal Kanka . . . 6,030 40
Due fruni State Banks and Hankers, . 2.827.81
Heal estate, furniture, atid natures. . 8,12i.4S
Current expenses and tales liald . . 1.380.60
Checks and other caih Items ... 1 53.02
Illlls of other Hank 127.00
IractKnal DaDercerrcnrr.nlckeln. and

pennies, f ...... . 208 72
Specie 2,970.48
Legal tender note 4.3J0.U0
Utjdemptlon KunctirHh U.S. Treatu'

ry (5 percent, of circulation) . 3,376.00

Total . i ...... i . 191.615 1?
LUSIUTIES.

Capital stock faid In ...... . $75,roO.OO
Surnlusfund c . . . 7 (0000
Uudlvlded prollfs i I . 7,769 7

Nallonil Hank noteaoulitandlog. . . 67,600110
Dlvldouda Unpaid. . 'i 88(0
Individual deposits subject to check. . 45.345 (ff
Due to other Isallonal Hanks .... (,426.39
uire to state Hanks ana Mansers . zo.cu

Total 2C8 015 18

State of rcnntylvanla. County of Carbon, ts t
I. W. V Bowman. Caahler of the d

bank, do bolemory swear that tbe above itoUni.Dt
is.trua to tne ue oi my Kuonuue ana i6iiei.' W. W. 110WM AN, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of
may, issi.

TI10S. S. HECK, Notary Tubllc.
Correct Attest l It, I. Hofford, Thoa Kemerer

and A. J, Purling, Directors. Mav 21, 1HI1

JEUISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
and (Juardlnns hereinafter

named havo Hied their respective acoounts of
the following estates In tho Iteglster's OUlce
at Muuch Chunk, In and for tue County of
Carbon, which accounts have been allowed by
the Register, will be presented to the Judges
or mo unmans' Court on MONDAY, tho lath
of JUNK, A. It, 1581. at 2 o'clock 1'. M.,
ior connrmation ;

First and final account of Sarah Oerhart,
aamini&irairix oi uenj. ucruari, aeceasoa,

First and final account of O. E. Miller, ad
mlnlslrator ofl'eter Kuntz, deceased.

First and final account of Ellia Sol t and
Thos. J. Soil, executors or tue last Will and
testament or Solomon sou, deceased.

Account of A. U. Urodhead Jr.. and Wm
I!. Mack, iruardlans of tho nersons and estates
of John and Robert Nlclief, minor children of
Robert Nlchol, deceased.

First and final account of Susan Rebr. ad.
mlnlstratrlx ol tho estato ofUrlas Rehr, do.
ceasea.

First and final account of Ed. O. Wilson
and Sarah I). McLean, executors of the estate
ef Wm. 11. Wilson, deceased,

First and final account of Thos. Kemerer,
guardian of Lucloda M. Koons, late Luclnda
at. r,ercn, or tue uorougn of weitsporr., uar,
bon county. Fa.

oeoonu account or a j. unnsimon, .i. J
Ghrlstman and Mahlon Chrlitman, adminis
trators of tho estate of Joseph Cbristratni,
late oi rowamensing townsuip, ueceasou.

First and final account of Thos. ICemerer,
administrator of Philip Ofembert, late of the
lownsnip oi juanonmg, aeceaseu.

1JERNAHD I'HILI.II'S, Register.
Mauch Chonk, May 14, 1J81-W- 4

DROP IN AT THE K

n n Annrofrv I
vui uui i nuruuuiu i

I OFFICE FOR I
j

li aiked JWSaKJ5a'r '

llMll j

rpiIE SIiATINUTOft
.1-- 1

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware factory,
ATSLATINO.ON.

JOHN BALL1I4T, Pro)!-.,- -

Deals !n nil kind rind eljiet f r!ir. Jlfmlock
Oak Mild ITmJ VooC Lumber, fltit! Ironwpiapared to oxeiutuunr uuouM ofoidcisluv

Dressol) Lainbell
OF ALL K1NM.

Doori; Srtslics, IJlinds, SliutterM,-Mo'uldliig-

Cabinet Ware, Siqs)

Wi'tli I'roYiptness;

Brackets Made to Ordef.- -

The Mac til no rr fill new and of tin beat and
moat Improved kinds, I employ none bin llio
bent oi unien, iuo well mid Kood ma
toriat,ftud ota tlirefor libit) to ritninntce on tiro
Mtnlnction to all who mav favor nioivlth ft roll.

OidM ot mail niompily ntlemird to. Mr
c burets dm luotlcpitei terra ciisli, ur tiitetc&t
cliarged niter thirty clays.

GIVE MEA CACX.

pT rhf90 on jrAged In EiuMinc will find it 1 1

thir advnutaso to hivo Biding; Floor Hoard b
Doors, satfues, tdmtiers, Ac, vc, nudeatthti

Mayl JOHN 1ULLIKT.

THE BEST OF COAL
Tne nhdorslgned IC now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATTIMEll COAL at the fol-

lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH !

Dollv'd.
No. 2 Ohcstnnt, by thecar 2 76
No. 1 Chestnut, by tho car S 75
Stove, by the car 4 00

lly the tingle ton, 21 cents per ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

GrEftEKAL liARb'VAUE, &6".,

Opposite the Publlo Stjnare, BANK BTrtEEl- -

LIC1IIOIIION, I'A. 1107.30,167!

MILTON A. WEISS,.

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehigliton.-HEPAlTtlN-

Of all description promptly attended te at the'
most reusonnuio prices.

tor All Work cuaranteed. and natronan
IS rcsoectfully solicited. Jan.2.jl

CARBON ADVOCATE

tlAIN ANf) FANCY

BODB" JOB PRINM& HOUSE

BANKWAT, a short distance above'

the Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared te eiotite every

description of IM1INT1NO, Irom a

Mil Card to a Lane Poster

Fosters,

Handbills;

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shlrplng Tagt

, Cards,

Bill Head's',-Lette- r

Headt

Note Heads,

' Envelopes,

Pamphlets,-
4

&c,, io., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Priest

$10 tiou
OutAtfurnlElted

iurouuauciin2ioezijoi
i fSSSKX

nnxinfita i nni miiv nna rn fu
'1 no dJ8inew ia so e&sv 10 loarn.ina ohm,tlorisarotoEimpioanapum inuruiMiHs'eftii -

mako great liruQu I mm tt.o Tory kMaLimituic t
cm lail wDii is vWliius to work. W(Aa aro M ,
sncciasfu. as men. Bars nnd githaa t&iu
larire tutat. Many iia.it luado pTsrcntihunOrwX
dollars tu a single wt cit, Not hinsr llk H ever
known bolore. All wLoei.ffuKeaiesarptiiWlMl
roo caio autt rapiflUy W.tU ylllch tLov aid uie
to rasko money. ouc neucupoluluis bnil
nesndariujit your Bpaie tiuiB ut it rent profttw
Vou do not nave tu invest any uaoltal In It-- We
tafeoail tbo rise TUoed wno need leatlmouej
should wr.tn to as ot oitca. AH iumtned free.
AUdtu-t- i TKTJ h & CO., AUKHbta, Halne.

oou 2, rnir0
nil TO Of 'U kinds, TO MORS, ttlachar
I--' 1 1 I" ?S ees of 111 OOI) or mucus, an
I IL.L.U nil diseases of the HKO-- r Ull.
quickly nnd pcrfeei caiti by a simple anX
soothing REMEDY. For luforfoatlou sddiu

lhs J. FAUKnaCO.SJ AUU8I..N. Y,

ISSOLUTIOStToTicE.

The Bsretofora xlstlnaj be.
tween W. E. Kemerer and Lewis Kemerer,
dolnit bnslness In Franklin twr,v under the'
nrm name of W. E. Kemerer at lira., has been!
dissolved by mutual consent. The business'
will hercalter ba carried on by the under- -'

signed, on a strictly eash basis.
W. E. KEMKllEIt.

Franklin twp., apr. M.--

3gR FALSE GODS,
lly V, S. DOBBINS, late or Yokohama, Ja-
pan. A New work ol matciilksb Interest,
describing the Strange Superstitions of Ilea--th-

Nations In all parts and ages ol tha'
world. The only volume ever Issued cover
lug this great subject. Contains a thousand
fnnta KTUiKOER thaw vipririM tha wiiti'
ImsKlnatlons of Idolaters concerning Dkitv
anu SFiuiTs, mo iiestimtoi aiax, wunan
Strange Beliefs, Legands, Customs, Forms of
Worship, Tcmyles, Shrines, SaerlOc, oto.,
connected therewith. H lLLCiTKATin and
bound In nmQVE style. A Tbolv Wowpia.
rcL Book, certain to sell immexsvlv. ForV
saraplepages, termr.ele., address 111) HHARLr
BUUS., 723 Chestnut Bt ( Philadelphia,

aprll le.--

tho Court of Common 1'Icas of'Ill Carbon CAunfy.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. That' the'

Board ol DlreelorS of thu ENTEUFHIHE-BU1I.DIN-

AND LOAN ASSOUIATIONf
of EAST MAUCH CHUNK Carbon eounly,
Pa,, have tnUMrd day uf April. A D UfSlt
tiled a iielltlon asklnv for a DISSOLUTIUN
OF SAID ASSOCIATION, and If no suf-
ficient cause be shoirn tu tha contrary on or
before tbe first day of uext Term, the
thirteenth day or June, A. 1). Htt, tin Conn
will urant tbo petition and make tha ejcsres
asked for. BlheOcun.

QUO. W. KSSlX
may I, mt-wf-c Vtutthitts

i


